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hE'ld suf!,;cient under the requirements of the law relating to initia
tive and mferendum petitions. 

I am, therefore, cf the opinion that the comparison required by 
Section 108 would have to be made with the registration books and 
blanks on fie in the oLfi'ce of the county derk who had charge and 
jurisdict'on of them at the last general election. 

Yours very truly, 
D. M. KELLY, 

Attorney General. 

Railroad Commission, Authority of. Ferries, Authority of 
R.tilmad Commission Over. Navigable Streams, Ferries on. 

Since Congress has exclusive jurisdictian over navigation 
whcnenl" it ,chooses to. legislate in relatian thereto, the State 
Railroad Commissian has no autharity to require inS'pectian or 
license1s of ferrioes operating ttpon navig~ahle streamlS in this 
state if such ferries are subject to. federal inspectian. 

Hon. Railroad and PublJic Service CoIIllll1iission, 
Helena, Montana. 

'Gentlemen: 

Ju,ly 7, 1914. 

I am in receipt of your communication under date the 26th ultimo, 
.asking me as to your authority to require licenses from ferry boats 
operating on the Missouri river below Great Falls: Upon looking 
into the ma-tter, I find that this office has heretofore passed upon 
tlis question in an opinion found in Volume 4 of the Official Opinions 
-of -the Attorney General at pllge 240. The reasoning there giv:en, as to 
why your comomis,sion has no author:~y. sUU pertains, to-wit: thllit the 
congress of the United States has exclusive jurisdiction over naviga
tion, and thut haviulg taken jurisdiction by ruppointing a fedeml insp'ec
tor, the s:ate is without authority to make regulations, :tnspections or 
require lic::el1ses. 

Your,s very truly, 
D. M., KELLY. 

Attorney General. 

County Attorney, Qualifications of. Qualifications, for Hold
ing Office of County Attorney. Primary Elections, Qualifica
tions of Candidates; Residence Necessary Under. Candidates 
at Primary Elections, Qualifications; Residence Necessary 
to Be. 

A persan esta'blishing a residence in a county, and who 
will have been admitted to. practice law ane year previous to 
the general electian, is qualified to. hold the office af county 
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